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SATURDAY SITTINGS.
Master B , Anderson cnmo down from

Tildon today to enter the high Bohool.

Superintendent and Mrs. O. II. Rey-

nolds
¬

returned today from a trip np the
now F. E. & M. Y. extension an far at )

Lynch ,

Mr. and Mrs. Prank \V. Kmory loft
today for their homo in Chicago , after a
visit with Mrs. Emory's parents , Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Qorecko.

Miss Lottio Pilfer and brother , Curl ,

who have been visiting at the home of
their aunt , Mrs. Bertha Pilger , for a
few days , left today for Plaiuviow.-

Rev.

.

. W ,T. Tumor , pastor of the First
Congregational church , has returned
from Young county , Ohio , where ho
has boon visiting and attending bible
Bchool for the past mouth.

The barber shop of Hartford & Kuhn-
ley

-

is now established in its now locution
formerly occupied by the grocery store
of M. H. Collamer. The shop was
moved from the Pacific block.-

A

.

display of three handsome water-
colors has been placed in the window of
Asa K. Leonard's drug store. They arc
the work of Miss Elizabeth Sharpless-
aud are especially tine.

Cecil , the ten-year-old sou of Mr. aud-
Mrs. . Lou Taylor , is very sick with
typhoid fever at the homo of his parents
on South Eighth street. His coudition-
is sorions , but it is hoped that his strong
constitution will pull hi n through.

The Norfolk B. & L. association has
sold two house.H within the past two
weeks. Of the 1'J houses taken by the
company at the time of the .crash
several years ago , bat two remain. All
the others have been sold oil"gradually. .

A Tilden minister who is about to
change pastorates , publ's'ies' a card re-

questing
¬

creditors to present their ac-

counts
¬

that he may settle them befoie-
be departs. It ie a business proposition
that at times has been neglected by
ministers of the gospel.

The first meeting of the Ladies guild
of Trinity church was held yesterday
and the question of time for the annual
sale aud dinner of the society being
presented , it was decided to hold the
sale and dinner the first week in De-

cember
¬

, as has been the custom.
School will begin Monday , and while

the board of education is busy preparing
the buildings and making countless other
arrangmonts for the opening , the teach-
ers are also engaged in preliminaries ,

mothers are fixing up the wearing up-

pnrel
-

of the children and some of the
scholars themselves are engaged in
brushing np their memories over what
they have previously learned. It is an
annual event that elicits more or less at-

tention
¬

from everyone-

.It

.

is anuonned that the night school
of the Norfolk Business college will
open on September 29. This college has ,

since its establishment in the city , been
developing and advancing , until those
who were skeptical of its success on the
start are now realizing that it has a
field to fill and is accommodating itself
to the sitna'ion very nicely. Norfolk
and surrounding country have an insti-

tution
¬

giving business training that is
worthy of patronage and is getting it.

Tracy & Durland report the follow-

ing
¬

real estate sales since August 20 :

ICO acres C miles northeast of Creighton-
to Wm. H. Sanders , $8600 ; 150 acres 8

miles northwest of Norfolk to I. Q-

Westervelt , $5600 ; 1GO acres 8 miles
north of Battle Greek to Geo. Scheidel-
of Platte Center , $2500 ; 160 acres 8

miles north of Madison to Chas. Ditt-

berner
-

, f-1000 ; ICO acres 12 miles south-

west
¬

of Plainview to Louis Anderson of
Verona , $2500 ; 8200 acres C miles north
of Pierce to Chaa. W. Qrnnke , of
Boomer , $9COO ; 1320 acres 8 miles north-
east

-

of Oreighton to W. S. Oilman of
Sioux City , $10,500 ; ICO acres near
Aberdeen , S. D. , to A. W. Hunt , 900.

MONDAY MENTION.
Bank Examiner Hush of Omaha was

in the city yesterday.
John R. Hays has gone to Center to

attend a session of court.-

II.

.

. E. Hardy has gone to St. Paul and
Minneapolis on business.

Chris Anderson loft yesterday for a
hunting trip in Wisconsin.

Judge Jackson passed through the
city this noon on his way from Neligh-
to Center.-

E.

.

. 0. Harris of Chadron passed
through Norfolk yesterday on his way
to Omaha.-

E.

.

. W. Guerney of Winside passed
through the city thi * noon on his way
homo from the west. -

An addition is being built to the depot
hotel at South Norfolk. It will be used
for a now lunch counter.-

Rev.

.

. Frankin Baker of the Second
Congregational church has gone to
Kansas City for n few days' visit.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Ted Carlstrom of Sioux
City ore guests at the homo of Mrs-

.Carlstrom'a
.

father , Fred Nordwig.

Judge Boyd of Neligh passed through
the city at noon onronto to Center ,

where ho will hold a term of court.-

Hornan

.

Walker came np from Lincoln
last night to spend a few days at homo

before resuming hia university course.

Marvin Krygor is in the city adver-
tising

¬

the Neligh carnival which is to-

b given Tuesday , Wednesday nnd

Thursday of next week. Ho ROCS from
hero to Stnuton on the same business.

Miss Isabelle Nottols and E. F. Koch ,

who h ave been visiting their annt , Mrs
0. 0. Illgou , loft for their homo in
Illinois today ,

Frank Osborno , who has been spend-
ing

-

his vacation at home returned to his
medical studies in Chicago this morn ¬

ing.A
.

train load of stock from the went
passed through Norfolk this morning
and was taken to Sioux City by the M.
& 0.-

S.

.

. M. Kosonthal has* purchased the
residence occupied by W. H. Hoffman
on North Ninth htreot , from Hoiiry-
S toffon.

Miss Lota Ulakely has entered upon
her duties as assistant teacher to Mrs.
Cora A. Beols in the Western Conserva-
tory

¬

of Music.

The Ladies Missionary society of the
ContrrpKatioual chnroh will hold thank
offering services in the church parlors
on Tuesday a .3 o'clock. Everyone in-

vited.

¬

.

Those who sold tickets for "Tho-
Christian" are requested to turn the
money they collected over to some
member of the committee BO that an ac-

counting
¬

may bo niado ,

The Creightou News published a very
creditable daily edition during the
county fair. It was of the same size as
the regular edition and was full of read-

able
¬

news nnd comment.
The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Peter Duffy died Saturday night at 12-

o'clock at their homo above Nordwig's
harness shop and the funeral was hold
this afternoon at 2 o'clock , Rev. J. F-

.Ponchor
.

officiating.
The gatno of quoits has worked np

quite a following of enthusiasts in Nor-

folk

¬

this summer. A stretch west of the
Queen City hotel is used for the play
aud at any time of the day a little crowd
may be found there , diligently tossing
horse shoes.-

Win.

.

. Reh , blacksmith at Hadar , who
has been sick for some time of stone on
the bladder , has so far recovered that ho
was able to come to Norfolk today. Ho-

ip a member of the Sons of Herman
lodge aud has been cared for by mem-

bers

¬

of that order.
Those who attended the Wayne street

caruival report that there was an extra
good crowd there Saturday and that the
entertainment provided by the citizens
are heartily enjoyed. The Collins Car-

nival
¬

company , the musio by Reed's
Sioux City band and the Carroll band
were among the features of the outer-

taiumeut.
-

.

A fire broke out in the coal sheds at
the Junction yesterday about 1 o'clock
and with the strong wind blowing it
might have resulted in much damage
but for its early discovery and prompt
extinguishment. It is supposed to have
been set by a spark from an engine aud-

a jagged hole about as.largo as an or-

dinary
¬

door was burned through the
roof. An engine in the yards started
an alarm but iiono was sounded up-

town and the blaze was extinguished
without the aid of the up-towu fire
fighters.

The fire at Savage Friday morning
started in the coal bin of the Bradley
Lumber company , and it is estimated
that the total loss will reach $75,000-

.On

.

the south side of the street the
buildings burned were the Bradley
Lumber company , total loss ; Ben Bone-

steel's
-

pool room and residence , insur-
ance

¬

, $1,400 ; William Bligh , blacksmith
shop , insurance 000. The postoffice
was a total loss with the exception of n
few books. On the north side , George
Fannon's store.loss $8,000 , no insurance ;

Clark's general store and hotel , insur-
ance

¬

$1,500 ; five barns , three ice houses
and a number of small buildings.-

Rev.

.

. Father Grant , who was at one-

time stationed at Norfolk , mot with a-

very serious accident in New York City
a few days ago. He was tiding with
friends in an automobile at a high rate
of speed. As they approached a bridge ,

a pedestrian got into the path , the ma-

chine
-

was turned , its control lost and
the railing on the bridge struck. The
passengers , two ladies among them ,

were thrown over the rail and fell a
distance of thirty feet. The ladies wore
killed and Father Grant received a
broken leg. The other man jumped
and saved himself. The incident got
two columns in Now York paper-

s.TUESDAYT6PICS.
.

.

Arthur Overton is on the sick list.
Miss Etta Duvland has returned from

her visit to Chicago.-

Mrs.

.

. H. L. Kindred of Meadow Grove
was a city visitor yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. T. F. Memminger of Madison is
visiting with Norfolk friends.

Misses Rose and Lillie Fox returned
yesterday from their visit to Creighton.-

Wm.

.

. B. Vail took an exhibit of fancy
chickens to the county fair at Stanton
today.-

Rev.

.

. Mr. Namtemsel of Carroll
visited with Rev. J. P. Mueller over
Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. O. S. Hayes returned
lust night from a visit of several days to
Omaha ,

Guy Barnes left this morning for a
few days visit with friends at St. Paul ,

thiu state.
Millard Green gave a dance to

number of friends in Murqmmlt V hall
last night.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. L. J. Allen of Omaha
are visiting a few days with Mr end
Mrs. R. II. Weller.

Clifford Roben of Nuligh has accepted
a position as electrician with the Nor-

folk

¬

Electric Light and Power company.-

Mrs.

.

. Elmer Burdlck of Butte , Mon-

tana
¬

, is visiting her father , 0. Ender-
ley

-

nnd other Norfolk relatives and
friends.-

E.

.

. A. Lundborg was over from
Wayne today mooting with some of the
politicians of the Third congressional
district.-

L.

.

. W. Haskell of Wakofiold was a city
visitor today and was telling some
things about the political situation in
his vicinity.

Norfolk lodge No. 07 , A. O. IT. W.
will meet tonight in regular session and
a good attendance is desired as there is
work in the degrees.

E. W. Halm has removed his family
to Omaha , having accepted a position
with the wholesale grocery house of
Allen Bros , of that city.-

Mrs.

.

. Bessie Newell and her sister ,

Miss Mabel Cooley , are arranging to go
into the millinery business at Lynch , the
present terminus of the Croighton-
branch. .

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Blakeman re-

turned
¬

last night from a week's visit
with friends and relatives at Lincoln ,

Alvo aud Elinwood. They also at-

tended
¬

the state fair.
Changes in the arrangement of the

post olllco are being made today. The
money order and stamp windows will bo

thrown together so that they may bo

handled by ono clerk. The boxes will
bo moved slightly in order to give the de-

partment
¬

more room.

J. W. Gibson and W. J. CJow will
have an exhibit of 28 head of fine
chickens at the South Dakota state fair
at Yaukton. The exhibit will include
pens of their fancy buff rooks , buff
wyandottes , white wyandottes and buff
cochin sand bantams.

City Engineer W. H. Lowe has com-

pleted
¬

a plat of the site of the proposed
government buildings and its surround-
ings and is now working on a doccrip-

tiou that cannot bo shown in the plat.
His entire findings will bo ready to for-

ward
-

to the supervising architect at
Washington in a day or two.

Glen Wilkins is not only an excellent
base ballist but he has had experience on
the gridiron that entitles him to distin-
ction

¬

in that sport. Last season ho was
a member of the foot ball team of the
university of Iowa and his picture is
presented in a Into issue of Spauldiug's
foot ball guide with that team-

.Superintendaut
.

Reynolds wont to-

Scribner last'oveuing and this morning
ho joined the special train of General
Manager Bidwell and General Superin-
tendent

¬

Hughes , who are making an of-

ficial
¬

inspection of the road. They wont
over the Albion line to Oakdalo and
from there they go west to the Black
Hills-

."Billionaire
.

, " A. J. Dnrlnnd's fast
track horse , took a couple of fat purses
at the Knox county fair at Creightou
and is now at Yankton to enter the
races at the South Dakota state fair.
Returning he will bo at Hartington to
participate in the races there and will
try for the prizes to bo given at the
Norfolk race meet on the 22nd , 23d and
24th.

Yesterday was Dr. P. H. Salter'a
birthday and last evening Mrs. Salter
gave him a surprise by inviting a num-

ber
¬

of friends in to dinner. For a time
it looked as though the joke was on the
snrprisers as the doctor answered a call
in the country and did not reach home
until after 7 o'clock. When he did
come , however , a merry crowd greeted
him and a pleasant evening was passed
by all present.

The Stanton county fair opened today
at Stanton and will continue through
next Friday. The association is arrang-
ing

¬

a fine exhibit o'f the products of that
county and the stock shown will bo of
the extra quality that county produces.
The racing events of the four days will
bo swift and interesting as there is a
fine field of horses to enter for the ex-

cellent
¬

purses offered. A feature of the
fair will bo the Collins carnival at-

tractions
¬

, including balloon ascensions ,

a 90-foot dive into a net , slide for life
by a lady hanging by her hair , bicycle
ride down a pair of stairs 50 foot high ,

moving pictures , Ferris wheel , steam
carousal , Moorish palaceacrobatic, feats ,

vaudeville , and other events. The Stan-
ton

-

fair is usually well patronized by
the people of Norfolk and yicinity and
there will probably be an unusually
largo attendance from hero this year.-

A
.

good but grim ono is told on
Justice J. H. Conley and Constable
J. H. Covert , with perhaps a share of
the responsibility for the transaction
resting on Justice 0. F. Eiseley. The
latter had a judgment against a Mrs-
.Wamsley

.

which he desired to have re-

uewed. . Ho therefore went before
Justice Conloy and made out the
proper papers , which were given to Con-
stable Covert to serve. The constable
drove out into the country 11 miles yes-
terday to make the service only to learn
that the defendant to the suit had been
dead for five yoars. Another feature of
the joke is that after the constable had
started on hia errand Justice Conley

was looking for him with the ghostly
information that the parly on whom
the papers wore to be served was in
town and the drive would not lnive to-

hti undertaken. The question of coMs-

is worrying the olllcers some , but they
think it is up to the plain iff , Justice
Elneloy , to make it right for their time
and oxponso.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.
Herman /ithkoHko returned from a

trip to Detroit , Mich , last night.-

O.

.

. A. Luikart returned lust night
from a week's outing at Long Pine.-

Mrs.

.

. Way and Mrs. Kingston were
city visitors yesterday from Stanton.

Harry Luebeko loft today for Milwau-
kee , Wis. , to enter school for the fall
term.-

Mrs.

.

. S. H. MuFnrlaiid left on the
noon train today for Lynch , Hoyd-

county. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1) . Day of Osmond
are hero to attend the HratiNchKing-
wedding. .

Mrs. George Eberly and Mrs. Trent
of Stanton were shopping in Norfolk
yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. Macdaiic/ and MihS Jloxy-
Schwrin wore Norfolk visitors yester-
day from Pierce.

Miss Maud Deuel of Meadow ( ! rove is-

in the city to attend the Braahch-King
wedding tonight.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Sol ( J. Mayer and baby
loft at noon for Lincoln for a visit with
relatives and friends.

Carl Verges loft on the noon train for
Watortown , Wis. , where ho will attend
school during the winter.-

A

.

farewell party was given at the
Verges homo last night for the young
men who left today for Wisconsin to
attend school.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Harter wont to
Fremont last week for a vibit with the
family of N. G. Moore before returning
to their homo in Napcrvillo , 111-

.R.

.

. B. Weller of the Chicago Lumber
company is expecting the arrival of a
brother today to take a position in the
olllco and learn the lumber business.-

A.

.

. G. Bohnert stopped in the city yes-

terday
¬

to visit Norfolk friends. Ho was
on his way to Webt Point where ho has
in engagement to play witli the band
of that place.-

Mrs.

.

. Bundick , mother of Manager J.-

N.

.

. Bundick , loft on the noon train for
ner former home in Wabhington , D.
0. Mr. Bnndick accompanied her as
far as Omaha.-

A

.

regular business meeting of the
Ladies Aid society of the M. E. church
will bo held in the churoh parlors to-

morrow
¬

afternoon nt JJ ::80. A largo at-

tendance
¬

is solicited.
August Winter of San Francisco ,

Ciil. , stopped in the city over night to
visit at the Verges homo on North
Tenth street. Ho is on his way to Mil-

waukee , Wis. , to attend school.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. McCuue of Wayne have
arrived in the city to attend the Braasch-
King wedding which takes place this
evening at the homo of the bride's
parents on North Eleventh street.

For the first time this season the dust
is exerting itself as a condition to bo
reckoned with by tidy housewives and
neat storekeepers. The wind from the
north has whirled it about in a spirited
manner today.-

Rov.

.

. W. R McKiin was called to
Randolph yesterday to officiate at a-

funeral. . He left at noon today for
Atchlson , Kansas , to attend a church
council and on Friday will go to Salina
to resume his work.

The F. E. & M. V. pasbenger from the
west was tix hours late yesterday as the
result of a wreck at Rapid City , S. D. ,

whore two freight trains crashed to-

gether
¬

and left a pile of debris that it
took some hours to clear away.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. P. T. Birchard ore ex-

pected home tonight , Mrs. Birchard
from the east where she has been visit-
ing

¬

during the summer and Mr. Birch ¬

ard from Marshall town , Iowa , whore
ho wont to meet his wife.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. L. Lessions returned nt
noon from their trip to Spokane , Wash. ,

Montana , Colorado , Wyoming and
other states where they have been
spending the summer. They had
very enjoyable trip and vacation.

While the lowlands and clay soil of
this vicinity failed to produce the usual
crop of water melons this fccason , they
are being brought in from the sand hills
and the higher clay lands where there is
said to bo n very good crop of the lus-

cious
¬

vegetable.
The weather bureau promises another

of those light frosts as tonight's contri-
bution

¬

to the temperature and those
who have delicate plants exposed will
no doubt be justified in anticpating a
frost that will kill and take such pre-
cautionary measures as they can.

The republican congressional com
mlttee is distributing celluloid tooth-
picks that are an attractive campaign
novelty. On the pick is printed in blue
n good likeness of the republican can-
didate and surrounding the picture and
printed in red are the words : "Pick-
J. . J. McCarthy for Congress.1'

The Nebraska Telephone company
has completed another toll circuit be-

tween
¬

this city and Columbus. This
makes ten toll lines entering Norfolk
and another is to be established §eon

The addition of each line adds to N r-

folk's importiuipe an a telephone cent r
Mini to. the duties aud responsibilities
attached to the telephone ( illlce at this
po nt.-

It

.

hits luMiti Hiugotitod that Mi people
of Norfolk imikii a special Hl'oit to at-

tend
¬

the Stanton county fair tomorrow ,

that a good delegation nniy represent
this elly on one day of the fair Mv ry-

onn
-

who gnen should wear a budge ad-

vertising
¬

the N'oifolk cat nival on tlm-

2ln.l! , Vlld and 21th. A hiipply of thcKO

badges will be at Tin : JS'I.WH 111 o and
no one should go to a nelglibuiinu lair
without being properly adorned with a
Norfolk badge.

The Madison county fair will be held
nt Madison next week , Tuesday , Wed-
nesday

¬

, Thurmlay and Friday. The of-

ficers of the association are preparing
for the biggest and grandest attraction
ever held in the county. The splendid
crops of the county will bo exhibited ;

line stoek and poultry , fruit and other
produce , and manufactures will be on-
display. . The races will be feat ures of
each day and good mimic will 1m pro
vided. ThurMlay is children's day nnd-
It is hoped by the management that
there will bo a large attendance of little
ones on that date. The Collliih'carni
val attractions , at Stanton this week ,

liave likewise been engaged by the
Madison management and will be a
feature of the fair with their balloon
iiscensions , acrobatic feats and other
DventH and entertainments. For weeks
Secretary Rynearson has been engaged
n placing the buildings , grounds and
racks in shape and it is anticipated that
hero will bo a record crowd in attend-
nice.

-

.

Dr. Seymour is well known to hun-
Irods

-

of our readers who have had work
lone by him , and the fact that ho will
jo accompanied by a noted ear , nose
uid throat specialist this fali , affords
opportunity to all having trouble , to
see the doctors without extra oxpoiiho.-

KlnK

.

Ak-Sar-Ocn the VIII.
Parades and Carnival at Omaha Sept-

.J4th
.

to Oct.Ith , 11102. Gorgeous Klce-

Tical
-

Parade September 27th , reviewed
>y President Roosevelt. Diiylight
Parade Oct. 1st. Second Electrical
I'uradu Oct. 2. Carnival every day
Handa HOSPII will play daily. Hettir-
ind grander than ever. Special rates
on all railroads.

THE ELKS' FAIR
AT SIOUX CITY.

THOUSANDS GOING TO SEE-

THE DIG SHOW.

Teddy IlonsRvolt Will Bo One of the
Honored GucaU of thei Week Half
HatcH on All ItallroniU.

The Hlkn' Hig Fair In Hloui City and
Jtbonr's Oriental Show and Circuit ,

which ahows In coiijiiiiutlun with ( In-

Kalr durlnc the week of September 22d-
to i(7th( Inclusive , IB n combination of
stellar attraction * that will (loubtlcn
crowd the town ritb thoiunncU of
strangers during that week. Nerer be-

fore
-

have the Intm-sU of riiitorH burn
RO carefully looked after na they will be
during thil festlral week.

When the Hloux City IGlks decided to
carry out the eutrrpriflc the flrnt thine
taken Into conHidcrtitlon was the qutitlou-
of adtnlnslon charge * . IB n majority of-

towus tht cnitoui was to charge BO much
for each aud etery one of the ten differ-
ent

¬

Dhows. After much dlscupiion it-

WB ngrrcd with Mr. .labour to make
but one charge of fifty cents , which
would entitle the vmltor to see every-
thing

¬

In the entire aggregation. The lint
of nUruetlotiH , including what arc called
the Hevcn open-air p iformnnceii , IB a
moat exteuiilve one , and when you con
alder that you nee them all for fifty ceuta-
it in certnliily the bargain of yo'ir liftin
the matter of mniiNemeutti. Here is the
Hit :

Congress of Trained Wild Animals-
.Congrwi

.

of All Nation * .

rteautlfnl Orieu
The Projpctoscope.-
Moorinh

.

Palace.
The Mexican Villap * .
Flying I.aily.
Japanese Tea Ganleii.
The Three Austin Sister? , Traperi

Performer * .

llljniey , the IIlKh Hlvrr.
The Marions I.odder Dulnncers.-
llnlloon

.

ARcennlon nnd Leap.
Seven ( irimutho HistenAcrobnts.-
Ladiex'

.

Mllltnry Itnnil-
.SiiKHincnt's

.

.lajmnrsp Arrnhnts.-
In

.

additiun to tin shows mid circuses
above mentioned a liiimKimi' line nf ex-

hililtH
-

nnil other iittrnrtmiiK are rnniri'il-
on either Hide of whut uill be called In-

diiHtriiil
-

street. This street is thr - o-

blockM IOIIK iind brmdfn the iutercetliui-
llsplnys of merchants and liiainifaclur-
crs

-

, there will be life-like represent n I ions
of the Couutry Store and 1'ont Otllce and
many other novel mid InlerehtiiiK Mightd-

.To
.

thin 1 ud iibt rial < trei't th re will be H

nominal charge of n cents , which , with
the uingle adminftion charge to the ..la-

bour
¬

show will entitle the vinitor to BP-
Uvrerything there IB to be Been on the
ground * . It Is , withal , the greatest fall
attraction Sioux City has en-r glren the
people , and what Is perhapn quite as at-

tractive
¬

Is the nominal mim of money
required to n'f the whole show or shown.

Toe railroads are doing their part , too ,

and during Fair week all roadi leading
into Sioux City will extend half rates to
excursionist * drMriuic to visit Sioux City.-
It

.
IK thus possible thli jmr to get more

for your money than In any previous
year, aud Sioux City may count on hav-
ing

¬

the Inrgeot crouds this year that It
has OTer bad in times past. The coming
of President Itoosevelt , who will be
among the Elks' Pair visitor * during that
week , will In no way detract from the
great crowds sure to be there. "Bettor-
knrry up" and go to Sioux City Elks'
Fair

Liver Pills
That's what you need ; some-
thing

¬

to cure your bilious-
ness

¬

and give you a good
digestion. Aycr s Pills are
liver pills. 1 hey cure co-
nstipation

¬

apd biliousness.
Gently laxative. Anu.wi.u.i-

int
.

\\ ynur iiiiiimMi'lii' ot lii'iinl n In'-
nriiMii nr ili'li Muck V 'I ln'ii 111)

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE Wo ore
|) Mt iir t nt rifit t nit n P Mtu Are N KHI < N M

WARNERVILLE.-
lluby

.

Sleeper IH nick with typhoid
fever.

John .Shields has Hold his farm to If ,

I. MnrriH. The price puld was $1700.-

Mrs.
.

. Hrehensof Poitland , Oregon , in-

ho gnesl of Henry Stnngo and family.-

MUs
.

Francis Vlolnof Norfolk .Itino-
Ion IH teaching Hohool In Maple ( Irovo
liHtriot-

.loorgo

.

( Shields , who removed to
Logan county , IlllnolH , three years ago ,

H viHltlng II. , F. MorrlH.

Conrad Wheeler rHtiirned hiHt , week
'rom Dillon , dol. , where ho spent the
Hiuniniir with his daughter.-

Mrs.

.

. Fred Terry and children wont to-

Whllewood , S. 0. , Wednesday , for a,

wo weeks' vlHit with lelatlves.-
At

.

the last meeting of the M. H. A

edge I. S. Curler was elected delegate
o the con volition to he held at 1'ondor-
joplomlxir 17-

.MHH

.

! Etta HhieldH , who has boon visit-
ng

-

friends in thin vicinity for the past
Mix weeks , returned to her homo in'-

UMin , III. , last Friday.
Complaint having been made to the

onnly eoininiHHionorH that H. Warner
uid fenced a public road contrary to-

aw , they and the county attorney wore
lorn Thursday to investigate the matter
J'he commiHHionerH reserved their de-

cision
¬

until their next meeting.

Attempt nt Swindle.-
H.

.

. Hlchterof 1817 Hodgehtreot thinks
that he is a bit wiser than the two Fro-

nont
-

mini who last week nibbled at the
) lit thrown to them by a couple of Span-
sh

-

swindlers.
Last May he leonivnil n letfor from

Spain , written by a man who dunned to-

bo a relative , and who used the name of-

Iliuhtor. . Thin man n united the story
of his life , which was one of continual
tin -CCKH until quite recently. Ho had
become almost the head of the famous
Fionch Panama company , when ho wnH-

arrested. . At the time ho wrote the let-

ter
¬

he said bo was in jail and sick unto
death.

Thin Spanish Hichter declared that ho-

lia1 a very beautiful daughter , M years
old for whose future ho was troubled.-
Ho

.

said he had heard that the Omaha
Hichtor was a model as a guardian and
wanted him to take " - * ' - - - ' T
the latter ho had locked awny 08,000-
.If

.

the Omnha man would take charge of
the girl ho was to have one-quarter of
this fortune and the use of the remain-
der

¬

until the girl came of age. Riohtor
did not answer , but the Fremont men ,

who had received an exactly similar let-

ter
¬

and proposition , wont to the expense
of cabling about the matter. In reply
they wore told that they would have to
forward something like $300 to pay the
passage of the girl to this couutry.
Then they dropped the matter.-

Kiohtor
.

considers himself wiser than
the Fremont men in that ho did not
cable or go to nny expense. Omaha
News.

Special Excursions East.
During Juno , July , August and Sep-

tember
¬

the Union Paciilo will sell
tickets from Cozad , Nebraska , Puuokie
and Wakeoney , Kansas , and points east
thereof to all points in Iowa , Minnesota
and Wisconsin at greatly reduced rates.

Information regarding rates and dates
of hale will be cheerfuly furnished on
application to J B EUeffer , ugeut.

Good Advice.
The most miserable beings in the

world are those suil'eringfrom dyspepsia
and liver complaint. More than seventy-
live per cent of the people in the United
States are nllhcted with these two dis-
eases

¬

and their effects : such as sour
htomach.sick headache , habitual cos-
tivenets

-
, palpitation of the heart , heart-

burn
¬

, Mater bnu-h , gnawing and burn-
ing

¬

pains at the pit of the htomach ,
yellow hkin , coated tongue and dis-
agreeable

¬

tunto in the nii.uth , coming up-
of food after eating , low spirits , eto.-

Go
.

to your druggist and get a bottle of-
Augubt Flower for 75 cents. Two

i doses will relieve you. Try it Get
Green's special almanac. Asa K-

.Leonard.
.

.

In every town
and village
may be had ,

the

that makes vour-
norsestmc*. glad.


